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Sammys ready Speaker to note Erasmus' birth
si -

pep rally, bonfireState's Johnson fears:
rule by demonstrations

one of the world's leading
scholars of Renaissance
Humanism, especially of

English Humanism.
He is being sponsored by

the University of Nebraska
Group for Medieval and
Renaissance studies.

Father Marc'hadour will
also speak informally about
English Humanism Friday at
1:30 p.m. in room 228

Professor the Abbe Ger-

main Marc'hadour will
speak about "Erasmus"
Thursday, at 3:30 p.m. at
Sheldon Art Gallery Auditor-

ium, in celebration of the
five hundreth anniversary of
the birth of Desiderius Eras-
mus.

Father Marc'hadour is Pro-
fessor of Medieval English at
the Catholic University of the
West, Angers, France, and

Sigma Alpha Mu will spon-
sor a presame pep rally and
bonfire. The rally begins at
8:30 p.m. Oct. 20 at the
Union.

The bonfire will start at
9 p.m. at the Sammy house
and will burn until the Okla-
homa State Game on Oct.
25. Coach Devaney will
speak at the pep rally, and
several of the players and
cheerleaders will be

Match
Box

Linda Kaul, senior in Art
from Lincoln to Scott
Campbell, Theta Xi senior in
Arts & Sciences from
Omaha.

Rulh Cyr, sophomore In
Home Economics from Lin-

coln to Dave Baker,
Farmhouse senior in Pre-Me- d

from Scottsbluff.
Engagements

Joleen Phillips, 19 6 9

graduate in secondaryeducation from Wallace to
Doug Srott, fifth year
Architecture student from
Chicago, 111.

Marilyn Hoffman, senior in
Home Economics Education
from Lewiston to Errol
Wells, Ag Men senior in
Agronomy from Cotsfield.

Carol Clark, senior In
Home Economics, Family
Economics and Management
from Gothenburg to Joe
Adams from Lincoln, now
serving n the U.S. Navy.

NOW SHOWING

President Nixon has approached the
whole job, particularly in foreign af-

fairs."
He pointed out that no president

has had the same extensive exposure
to foreign affairs as Nixon. Johnson
has served in Washington, D.C., dur-
ing part of four previous ad-
ministrations.

"It depends on what you mean by
the Domino Theory," Johnson said.
"If you mean that something happen-
ing in a country will affect what hap-
pens in a neighboring country, I don't
think anyone could deny it."

Ilijacking
Airplane hijacking has become a

worldwide problem, he said. The
Departments of Transportation and
State have done much thinking on the
subject.

A year ago, the Tokyo Convention
stated that hijacked planes and their
crews should be returned to the coun-

try of origin, and those provisions
have recently gone into effect.
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I If jwby j fu'l rH? -

by John Dvorak

, Nebraskan Staff Writer

The nurober-'thre- e man in the U.S.

State Department told a press con-

ference in Lincoln Tuesday that he

fears the United States is moving
toward a government by demonstra-
tions.

If the country were run by a
government of demonstrations, op-

posing forces on every issue would
have to demonstrate, said U. Alexis
Johnson, under secretary of state for
political affairs. Then the group with
the biggest demonstration would have
the most influence on government
policy.

The veteran diplomat, who has
served in Korea, China,
Czechoslovakia, South Vietnam and
Thailand defended the right o f
Americans to express their views and
demonstrate in an orderly and
peaceful manner.

Conduct
"It depends how the demonstra-

tions are conducted, said Johns n.
"Each person certainly has the con-
stitutional right to demonstrate
peacefully."

Johnson also discussed Vietnam as
the main concern of the State
Department.

"It's impossible to say when we'll
get a final solution," he said. "It's
hard to say how much closer we are
to peace since President Nixon took
office, but things hnve been moving
in the right direction."

Johnson said he can understand why
people are impatient to end the long
conflict. But it's difficult to unders-
tand how people can suggest liquida-
tion by immediate withdrawal and
renouncing everything in South Viet-na-

"It would be a mistake to abandon
the whole thing." he continued. "We
should see that the South Vietnamese
have the opportunity to have self,
direction."

Johnson, who is responsible for the
day-to-da- y operation of the State
Department and the coordinating of
its many bureaus, was in Lincoln for

the annual Foreign Policy Conference
at the Nebraska Center.

He said that not only Vietnam, but
the entire Far East is a volatile area.
Johnson described the situation in
Laos as "tenuous and unstable,"
although he foresees no "Vietnam"
developing there.

Laos
The Laotian government, in trouble

with the communists for years, has
shown "remarkable resiliency,"
Johnson said. Although faced with
seemingly insurmountable difficulties,
it continues to exist, he added.

The government of Thailand also
faces guerrilla activities from the
communists, but they feel competent
to handle the problem, Johnson said.

- "Korea, however, is an area of

concern," Johnson stated. "There is
a very stable, effective government
In South Korea, but there is also a
very hostile, aggressive attitude in the
North."

Johnson made it clear that no Viet-
nam would develop in Korea, if it
is made clear that an Invasion from
the North would be met with
resistance.

"Many things being said now about
Vietnam were said about Korea dur-

ing the conflict there in the early
1950's," he added.

It was charged the South Korea
government was autocratic, i t s
soldiers didn't care to fight, the war
would never end, Johnson said.

"But now Korea Is one of the great
success stories of Eastern Asia. Who
would have known that 15 years after
the conflict, South Korean troops
would be fighting so well on the side
of the United States in South Vie-
tnam?"

"Diplomat's diplomat"
Johnson, who has the reputation of

a "diplomat's diplomat," commented
on a variety of other topics as well

everything from President Nixon's
conduct in office, to the domino theory
and airplane hijacking.

"Each president has his own style
of doing things," he said. "I have
been impressed with the orderly,
systematic and calm way in which
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An amendment to the Convention
is now being considered that would
order the return of the hijacker as
well. Even Cuba has expressed will-

ingness to follow provisions of the
convention.

"This is no longer an American
problem," Johnson remarked. "It's
international in scope, but I'm confi-
dent we'll work out a solution."

Local company needs four men to worK
part timt. 48M414. Busbov wanted Sorority) Call 4322269. Lj any answers.,

Items OfferedImmediate opening attendant Stuart
Theatre. Hours 12:15-5:1- Monday
throuqh Friday. Apply In persca, Stuart Mobile Home, 1x35, 1 bed-

room arranged for student living. Ex-

cellent condition, call after e
p.m.
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Lum's
Johnson stressed that the United

States lives in a tumultuous and
changing world. In response to a
question, Johnson said, "If you mean
are things going to quiet down' the

answer to that is no."

1 RCA portable stereo.
stereo radio. $150. 2035 J

Lum's needs counter men and 1967 Honda 450. Excellent condition. Best
offer. after 3 p.m.

ROBERT DUVALLEKmn rawnurStereo cassot recorder and 2 Walnut en
waitresses. Noon and week-
ends part time. Apply 46th
and O.

closed speakers. Best offer
The diplomat has spent

much time in the Far East. He was
ambassador to Thailand from 1958 to
1961. In 1964 and 1965, he was deputy
ambassador to South Vietnam.

Six Pack: Super B. Mao wheels, less
than 1,000 miles. Will trade.
after a.

Personals

NIGHT WORK
for

MEN
We have work for men who can work

4 nights per week for 4 a hours on our
maintenance crew. This Is cleaning and
reflnishlng floors after hours. $170 per
hour. Apply 7th floor A.M., 45
P.M. dally and P.M. Thimbu urn..

Quiz Bowl Have vow aver over-sle- a class Wake
up service for students. MOO'month Is
only 10 centsday. Call ask
for Connie.

Oonuts & Coffee . . .

... to start the day

... to end the day

Open 24 hours

5121 O

488-992- 5

Will do typing In my home. Calle Paine

. Quiz Bowl competition be-

gins Oct. 23. Applications for
any teams may be
returned to 733 N. 16 with
a fee.

Wanted: part time evening host) ipplyIn person. Clayton House Restaurant

Blithe Boutique 25U "S". Imports In.
tants, carved candles, brass Items, un-

used clothing, wooden eblects, and
more. (Creative Students: I will put
your erf or crafts on consignment.)lie has half the job

completed, who has

made a beginning. (Mister Doyujcb"
Reactivating Alpha Sigma Chapter of

Alpha Phi chapter of Alpha Phi Om-g- a
which Is affiliated with Scouting. Any
Interested persons contact Jim.Football Mums...

i
i :

PARENTS DAY
For Parents Day, give your folks a pic-
ture. We go anywhere to take it.

n-m- $1.50
cornhusker mum $3

go big red mum $5
K A. GL

Reduced Beer Prices-A- LL DAY

ut tor lUoaf
BRANDSTETTER STUDIO

Danielson Floral14th and "P" 432-498- 5

127 South 13
432-760- 2

2055 "0"
Lincoln
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Look Into alt the unique opportunities with
the world leader In powerful computers
Control Data. If you're an engineering,
math, technical or computer science grad,
It's an opening that will let you move ahead
In a young, aggressive, challenging envi-

ronment. It's the place to grow with 100
tuition refund for graduate work, special
MBA and MSEE programs, Management,
Technical and Professional Seminars. It's
time to use your Ideas, as you take on new
responsibilities.

Check out tho opportunities with Control
Data. Talk to our representative visiting
your campus. Your placement office will
reserve tlmo for you. Or simply wrlta or
phone:

1

0inxKtJZJ
John H. Carstens
College Relations, Dept. CN
Control Data Corporation
8100 34th Avenue South
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55440
Phone: 612888-555- 5
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With the Bona Rio

and Don Sherman

FRIDAY OCT. 17
I p.m. Perehtnf Auditorium

Tick $1.73, $4.25, $4.71 llwll
.,: j

An ;uai Opportunity Employer, mf

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: October 23, 1969
For appointment and further Information, contact your placement office.

At fti-thin-f Oct. 10-1- 7
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